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Gladness Comes
a better uiiderstnuiliiis,' 01 we

With nature of the imtny phys-

ical ills, which vanish before
gentle elTorls plcasunl ell'oi U

rijtht'.v directed. 'J' hero Is comfort in

the know lcile, that M many f

it'kn".H ui e nut iluo to liny iictniil dis-

ease, but simply to n constipated condi-

tion of the H;stem, which the pleasant
family laxative, hyrupof l'irs. pnnapt-l- v

removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with inillioiiNof families, imdiH
everywhere esteemed bo highly by nil
who'valuo jrooil hcallli. Its b nclliial
etrects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness Willi. Hit dcliilitntilitf tlio
oi'trans on wliicli it acts. It is therefore
ail important, in order to (.'ct its

ciVects, to nolo wlion you pur-
chase, tlnit you have the jrenuino arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Ki(r Syrup t'o. only and bold by
all reputable dru foists.

If in the enjoyment of pood tieilth,
tmd the system is luxativs or
other remedies lire then not needed. If
utllicted with any actual iliseusc, one
nuiy be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxulive,
one should have the best, and with the

d everywhere, Syn( of
Vips stands highest anl is most l;.vrely
vV'd and most general satisfaction.

Blood Poison.

Contapions B'ood Totson has been ap- -

f roprintcly called the curse of lnatkiud.
t is the one disease that physicians can-

not cure; their mercurial ami
remedies only bottle up the poin n iu
the system, to surely break fort!, iu a
more virulent form, resulting iu (total
wreck of the system. i

Mr. I'rauk II. Martin, a prominent
jeweler at 926 I'eiisylvania Ave., Vush- -

innton,lJ.i;.,say:
1 was for a long
time under treat
incut of to of
the best Jliysi-ciau- sfan) of th i city,
for a severe case
of blood poison,
but my condition
grew worst oil
the while,

tlm
fact that they

:!". elinreed me t'ircs
i'l ' hundred dollars,
ii My mouth was

filled witii eatim: sores: my tongue was
almost eateu away, so that for three
months I was unable to taste any folid
food. Myhairwas coining out rapidly,
ami I was in a horrible fix. I had tried
various treatments, and was nearly dis-
couraged, when u triend recommended
S.S.S. After T had takeu four bottles, I
hesan to get better, and when I had
finished eighteen bottles, I was cured
sound and well, my skin was without a
bltmish, aud I have had no return ol
the disease. S.S.S.saved me from a life
of misery." S.S.S. (guaranteed purely
Vtgeiable) will cure any case of blood
Poison. Books on thediseist

"u us treat- -

nient. mailed frSf': uy swiltSpecific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.
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TOPICS FOR FARMERS

DEPARTMENT PREPARED FOR
OUR RURAL FRIENDS.

Money In Winter F.tlcnln of Ftirep
-- aniillna Corn In Hie hulk Clover

l'rnfltat.le Cro,,- -. ,, ,,,e livat
Moilc-Oili- U una End.

FuUnll flu-e- mul I.aiiil...
I lu-r- U hIwii.vh iiioiii-- to lie iiia.lt III

nliit.-- r fall.ulii' nf kIhti., ,in, hiIII
"""' In Hi' falt.'iiliiu of lauilM, wlilcli
Hi this art' y(.arlliiiM. Hut to iiiakf
III)' lllolii-- ri'iiultvn i.tiu.pli.t.... In l.nv.
Ini; tin rU-li- t cliOM of to k to mill
Klill lllur' ill fii'.llni; H.I IIM to Ul'i-- l till!
anliiial iiIwiijh fr.nu Ixvoinlnu oli.
TliU In wry ilillli-iili- , niul rciiulivn ttli

att.'iitl.m ami priii'tl.-u- l .rmtrlinl-iuiiIii- u
j

In tin- - kltuls ami iiiu.himih f
fivil to lio ulvi-ii- . A thrifty urowltu
animal Is ahvayn prcrcraliU' to om that
U w rawiiy mul pimr. If dim-stlo- In
''I'hi-- r l i or lamb U oiuv Injur-!- ,

the it ii i i nt iifver fully recover. Hence
the Ih'i:IiiiiIiii of ffoiliru ouht ahvay
to lie very liiMH, an.l part of It Kliould he

j

of lu'ati it it I a teasMMiiful of oil meal
mlxi-i- l wiili It for each animal at a f -

llltf. After a Week's feetill: oil lllln 11

few oaU. whole, may lx- - u lulil"!, !

Kcii!li the amount of bran at the mini
time. An the weather crown cohler,
whole corn may lie KUlMtltutol for onc--t

li I rl ami flnally one-hal- f of the oats.
With this mixed feed, lira ii, oil meal,
oatM and corn xlieep will Mchloni K''t tiff

their feed If it Is limited to what will
be eaten clean each day.

Hamllinn Corn In the Ptolk.
Well-eare- l corn In wry heavy to han-

dle. It taken thirty to thirty-liv- e hills
of com to inaku n iitook, and even after
It lini dried out as lunch as It will be-

fore winter, such a iitook Is pretty
heavy lifting 011 a high wagon. When-

ever It Is desired to clear a Held of corn,
d wagoiifi with low racks

should be used. Two men can work to
much U'tter advantage than one, the
one on the ground cutting the hill
nalnst which the stook Is built and lift-

ing the stunk from the bottom, while
the one on the load eraxps the top, plac-
ing It where he wlshc ou the load, aud
keeping each stook Koarato ns far as
possible. This makes It much easier to
unload. With a low wagon aud two
men not nfruld of work, a large clear-
ing can be made In a corn Held by one
day'it labor, and the corn be drawn un-

der shelter, where It can lie husked dur-
ing weather too stormy or cold to per-

mit comfortable husking lu the field.

Halse Clover.
Clover will go a long way toward

making a farm profitable. Think how
many ways It can be utilized -- for pas-
ture, for hay, for feeding.the .stock or
feeding the land; sometimes serving
the double purpose of feeding the stock
and then going back to the soli in the
manurial product. Fear not raising
too much; it will always find a mar-

ket.

II lu W'li the licat (Mock.
It Is very dilllcult fur a fanner who

Is Just iH'glnnlug In this business, and
who Hilda all sons of expenses accumu-

lating, to make up his mind to secure
only the best stock, no matter what It

cost. Yet If he really understands his
business this is what he will do If his
purchase has to be restricted to a sin-

gle animal. Breeding from this he can
soon stork up to the extent that his
farm requires, and his profits on his live
stock Increase will be generally greater
than from the growing and sale of
crops. It Is the advantage of the live
stock on the farm that If managed as
It should be, that it will make the farm
pay while It Is being all the time made
richer, ami that thus It will make the
growing of crops ultimately profitable.

Mnnurlns In the Fo'l,
There Is much less waste by fall ma-

nuring than Is commonly supiiosinI. If
fresh manure from stables Is drawn;
out as made and spread over the sur- -

face, the winter snows and rains leno'n

through It, ami whatever soluble for- -

tlllty It contains slowly soaks Into the
soil, t'liless the surface Is frozen or'
the land Is flooded from running water
coming from almve, there Is never any
washing of the surface soil to carry off
Its fertility. (n the contrary, the ma- -

mire Is much better mixed with the
soil than It could be if left until spring,
when If plowed under the rains seldom
come heavy enough to thoroughly soak
the manure in the soil.

Forest Loves.
It Is very often advised by ngrlcul-forcst- s

tural writers to go into the nn 1

secure leaves for bedding for horses
and other stock. There Is no objection
to this If other lHthling cannot be easily
obtained. Hut the leaves are procured
with the Idea that they are n valuable
addition to the manure heap. On the
contrary they are of very little value
there, as when rotted down a very large
heap of leaves will make only an In-

significant amount of leaf mould,
whose chief value Is In the potash It

contains. Hut In the forest the leaves
serve an Imisirtant purpose, keeping

the soil moist under them.

Great Corn Plate.
Iowa Is the best corn producing

State. There are about 31,ikhi, non acres

of farm land In the State, of which
are Improved, and 1i!,(hk,oihi

cultivated. The average farm con-

sists of 1.13 acres; 141.HTU farmers work

their own farms, and .In.'.is" are ten-

ants. Farm value Is $l.(t.s0!3.li7H,

with mortgages amounting to
Only s:l.o."iL' farms have mort-

gages of less than 4g per cent, of their
value. The corn crop of Iowa a mounts
to more than all Its other agricultural
products combined. Rural World.

Weeds as Fertilizer,
The I'liiverslty of Virginia has been

exiKTlmcntlng with weeds In order o

determine their value as fertilizers, tak- -

lug their proisirtiou of uitrogeu, phos-phorl- c

acid ami potash as the criterion
of commercial value. Fifty Bioles of

weeds were taken for the experiment,

mid of these fifty the highest lu value

per dry ton was the common poke berry

;phytolo'ca decnndari, which Indicated

thatadryton of this would eipial as ma- -

nure what would ct Jl'l.KI if ll"'

chemical n.Sttem above named had

been lsiught for manure. The lowest

In ralue of the fifty thus used for ma- -

nuty would tie common panic grass

(jiaulcuui vlrgatunn, which would be

0 (ii

worth only f.l.to per ton, intimated .11

the name way. Strange to :iy. some
('lively allied specie of crass showed
high 111ai1111i.1l value. The common
crah nr.ix 11 Kaiigiilmilel, siaml
third mi the list, with a value of i:i..:'.l
per ton. due very remarkable fad is
the exceptional value of the poke berry.
This i given a ?JI '.ill. while the next
till the list, bluer dork iihe common
rilllllex ohtlislfollusl Is but $l!.L'il; all
the others down ti the panl.' 'riss fob
lowing each other In fractious of the
dollar only them.

Ile.l flu from tl'il Vow.,
In looklllL' out fur VoIIIIl' breedllU'

sows, the fanner I to apt to overlixik
the sow that ha Uiine one or two good
Utters of pigs, 11 111 Is now worth more
as a breeder than at any former tin f
her life. Si long as the sow is herself
growing nli,. cannot do full justice to
furnishing the framework of the grow--

lug litter wlilih she cirri., lb'iiee
there are always nue or more runts In

litters from Immature sow. The pigs
from an old sow will lie larger framed
and more vigorous lu every way. They
will also make hotter breeders than pig
from small. Immature sow can be.
however well they may be fed.

Mnmircs (or Onion.
Onlolm Herd rich laud, but It must Iw

land made rich by previous manuring
rather than by application of fresh or
even eomisistisl manure. lu other
words, the fertility must be diffused
through the ru.il. so that It can make a
solid see. I lied, l'resh manure tuakcf
the soil too light, so that the roots of
onions run dow n, and the crop iHsvomey
very largely scullions. Iu all cases
where the soli Is not naturally rich
enough to produce the largest crops of
onions the ib'tbieiicy must U made up
with nitrogenous and mineral commer-
cial fertilizers, w hich w ill compact the
soil rather than loosen It.

The I'tiullrr House.
A flock of llfty hens Is as large as !

prolltable In one cu. A house SxL'i

or i"i feet, with liberal yard room, l

ulxiut right. The hens should be con.
lined fitch day until they are through
laying, so that none but absolutely
fresh eggs ill always be secured, and
an honest man's reputation Is thus sav
ed from iiuestlou.

To llrenk t'p a Httlnii Hen.
I use a light frame two feet nUare

and two feet high. I cover the top with
a board, and around the four sides I

have wire netting, a I suit two-Inc-

mesh.' I put this frame iu the yard
among the other hens and enclose the
criminal lu It. She can see the tlork,
and while endeavoring to gain her lib-

erty she forgets her brooJy habit. A

day or two iu the lsix is enough- .- Kx.

llruinuifc.
When water stands In pools In n

field, drainage is necessary. If t ho laud
Is uneven and the subsoil of stiff clay,
pools will be formed, and remain until
late in the spring. Tile drainage Is

best, as It removes the surface water
by drawing off that below, thus mak-
ing the soil more porous, and permit-
ting the land to come into condition
for plow ing earlier In the spring.

Have XVImlbreiik.
Windbreaks are appreciated In win-

ter. To grow 1 hem set out a row 01

two of arbor vltae or Norway sprue',
keeping the young plains trimmed the
first year or two, ami then permit theiii
to grow undisturbed. Placed on the
north side of a barn or house, the thick
hedge (for that Is what It will he), w ill

ni, greatly to the protection of the
buildings.

Itu'ldog Klops a Kunuwny.
Councilman Hiingay, of Spokane,

Wash., has a bulldog that Is worth
owning, outside of keeping trouble-
some dogs away from the store and
lighting worthless curs It developed a

new power the oilier day. It stopped
a runaway horse. I'.very one going
out on Kast Spr.igue street knows the
dog. He lies In front of Mr. llungay's
store, ami Is friendly to all who treat
III id kindly, but a terror to others. lit
was having a nice nap when he was
awakeued by a cry of "runaway." A

delivery horse hail broken the weight
from the hitching strap and was com-

ing down Spriigue street at a lively
gait. The dog saw what was up, and
at once located the strap dragging on

the ground. He made a jump for one
end. getting his teeth firmly fastened
In It the first time. The speed of the
horse was sutllrh'iit to Jerk the duu

Into the air, but he held on to the strap
all the time, and when he could brace
himself for a moment would set his
feet into the earth and Jerk back. The
horse could stand this only n short d!s
tauec, finally being brought to a stand-

still.
A number of men ran out and took

the animal by the bridle, and as soon
as they did so the dog let go of the
strap, and shaking the dust off him-

self, sauntered bark to the store, go-

ing to sleep 111 Ihe same old spot.

Gen. Lew Wallace's Stepmother.
The finest iuallty of a great soul Is,

perhaps, that of being unconscious of

Its altitude, and many who think of

others so much that they have time
to think of self but little, would be

surprised to hear their virtues set
forth.

"Speaking of great men with great
mothers." said a well known orator,
"1 think Hen. I'w Wallace was the
most fortunate of all the famous men
I know in stepmothers. His stepmoth-
er was a woman of great Intellect, and
of superior talent. In regard to their
affection for each other there Is ti go id

story. It as Just after the publica-
tion" of Tlni Ilur.' 'Ami what do you

think of my book';' the author ask

of his stepmother. Mrs. Zerelda Wal-

lace.
"'iih, it Is a grand book, my son,

sal'l Mrs. Wallace, 'but where did you

get that beautiful character of tuo

mother of "H"ii Hnr'r" '

"Why, my dear mother, I thought ol

yon every line while I wrote It,' re-

plied the general, as lie put his arm

itrotitid her."

Minkeys ('tiinireliiMid futures.
Till' limliWcys nf Sulltll America secill

t,i c.iinifflii'iiil Hi'' of ilc- -

tun", f.ir tli'W nftfii irrin witn merri-I- t

unlit, s .aid, nt ii ctuiilc t.-!- j ii.

Clndly ' .v.iu lliinls it very witked

in me ti. lift "ii th' Ktli. - No

imt r.itilz- - S..HH' ""ir l.ik-make-

If J"ti put
Vim really n U Hie uiou.y.- -

I'Uflt.

POWDER-HORN-

The Deal Device for Currying; I.oo.e
ISnniiowiler In Time of War.

Powder horns have become unite
rare, itud are curious object for the
study of the collector and the historian.

I.Ike coins ami medals, from which'
the collector may llud out many Inter-
esting farts about the past, owdcr
horns which have been decorated with
pictures ami Inscriptions give much In-

formation concerning the geography
and history of famous places and
events.

The use of bonis of animals for car-
rying gunMiwtler was introduced into
America from linglund and I'rainv, but
the exact date when they were llrst
used In Kurope Is not known. Certain-- '
lv It was not less than three hundred
and llfty yen ago, ns can be seen
from the dates on specimens lu Kuro- -'

peau museums.
Hi'fore Improved guns and cartridges

were used, the curved horn was the
best device fop carrying gunpowder In
war time for the use of the muzzle-- j

loaders and Mint locks, ami the horns
'

were used eveu with mime of the later
.guns - those that were tired by percus-
sion caps.

A desirable- horn could be had easily
and cheaply. It was oulckly prepared
for holding the gunpowder, 11 ml, more-
over. It was strong enough to with-
stand the rough usage to which horns
were often subjected, as In skirmish
lighting or making long marches
ihrough the wilderness. The horns
neither rust nor decay, even If buried
lu the earth for a century, and. If the
plugs are properly lilted, the iMiwdcr
will keep dry, although carried for days
In the rain. They can be floated, or
tllppeil In the water, without harm to
jtho powder within, this being a matter
of the greatest imixirtance during the
Colonial and ltevolutloiiary wars, when
bridges were hardly thought of and
armies had to wade through swamps
and streams of water, ofteu up to the
Hocks of the soldiers.

1 11 order ti prepare the hum for the
soldier's use, the ends were stopped by
wooden plugs and were securely fnst-1'iie- il

to a strap which was worn under
the left n nil ami over the right shoul-
der, the curved horn lining the left side
of the waist of the wearer; and a more
graceful equipment could not be de-

sired.
1 luring the colonial times and during

the Kevoliltlou, when 11 soldier volun-

teered or was ordered out for active
service, he was generally retulred to
come provided with four artlclon, name-
ly: gun, powder horn, blankets, and
knnpsack. The (ioverument furnished
'ihe rest of the nccoutreuieuta ami the
oultlt of clothing.

A military order required every pow-

der horn to be marked with the own-

er's name, so that It could be quickly
returned to ti I 111 ufter being filled at
the iwwdor wagou. St. Nicholas.

An old Trick.
The amount of fuu that memliers

have wheu out ou their trlim Is equaled
only by the amount of enthusiasm that
they Inspire by their songs. Coining
up from Jackson the other day, one of
their old Jests was successfully pluyed.
The word was passed around and,
:whcu the brakeman entered the car,
mne member looked at his watch ami,
liot satisfied with the result of
the Inspection, asked the brakeman
jwhat time It was. The brakeman

told the Inquirer,
whereat the seventy-liv- e members of
the club shouted lu chorus, 'Thank you
.kindly, sir!" The hrakcmnn dropKd
his head and sneaked crestfallen away
amid the Laughter. Pretty soou he
came back.

"Say," said he, "If you will play that
on the conductor, I won't say a word
uhout It."

The Isiys agreed to It very readily,
and, when the couduotor entered he was
asked the lime of night. He pulled out
lils watch and gave the hour to the In-

quirer.
"Thank you, kindly, sir!" shouted the

club lu unison.
The conductor wilted and went hur-

riedly out. He came back lu half an
hour with the remark:

"iKiyou know what you made im do?
I called Itincastcr, when I should have
called Logan, and my head ain't exact-
ly clear yet."

Several years ago, the same trick was
played at one of the meetings. The di-

rector turned lu his place on the stage
ami asked if some gentleman would
kindly give them the time, as they had
to catch a train. A man rose In the au-

dience, drew forth his watch, doubtless
with a thrill of pride. and told the lead-

er the hour.
"Thank you, kindly, sir!" shouted the

boys, and the man sat down as If he

had been struck on the head with a
maul, Columbus I ilspatch.

Tiger and Fish.
An F.ngllshinau at a dinner once told

n talc of a tiger he had shot which
'niciMuired twenty-fou- r feet from snout
to tall tip. F.vcryotic was astonished,

ibut uo one ventured to Insinuate a
doubt of the truth of the story. I'res-eiitl- y

a Scotchman told his tale. He

Iliad once caught n fish which be said
ihe was unable to pull In alone, manag-

ing only to land It at last with the aid
of six friends. "It was a skate, and It

covered two aenft." Silence followed
ithis recital, during which Ihe offended
ji;iiglUhinau left the table. The host
followed. After returning he mild to

the Scotchman: "Sir, you have Insulted
iny friend. You must niologlze." "I
dlniia Instsilt him," said the Sint. "Yen

you did, with your two-acr- fish story.
You must apologize." "Well," siihl the
offender, slowly, with the air of one
making a great rourossloti, "tell him If

lie will lake ten feet off that tiger, I will
what I can do with the fish,"

Roasting Schillings Desi
tea in San Francisco costs
m ire than roasting other tea
in China or Japan, but it

makes tea better.
You don't have to pay

the difference, though. It

conies out of our profits.

We make money in giv-

ing u j) profits. Queer I

baa Pita.!..

MOONSHININQ NO ROMANCE.

Heart --.Illl Hunger from Without and
Trriichi'rjr Within the lump.

He Is neither n bandit nor a highway
man, a disturber of the peace nor, '11

respect to formularies other than the
revt'lllie MtufllVs In v l.e-is- I

of all, perhaps, Is he a desperado. Wit u

A mouth of the present writing a

traveler ou one of the Tennessee rail-
ways entered the smoking car of the
train. In the rear seal sat an oillccr In
Charge of a "covey" of moonshiners.
Hushed by him on the mountain the
night before. There were twelve In the
parly. They had yielded without re-

sistance to one man, and, most singular
circumstance of all In the South, the
deputy had not foutM It necessary to
put them lu Ireiis.

At their trial the members of this
parly will doubtless plead guilty to 11

mail, though a little hard swearing
would probably char half of them.
They will beg for mercy or for light
sentences and those of them who prom-

ise nnieudniciit will most likely never
be again brought hi 011 the same charge,
for the mountaineer Is prone lo keep
his promise.

A venerable Judge. In whom Judicial
severity Is tempered by a generous ad-

mixture of loving kindness and mercy,
and whose humane decisions have
inndo li s name a word to conjure with
among Ihe dwellers In the waste places,
tells a story which emphasizes the
promise keeping trait lu the mountain
character. A hardened sinner of the
stills, whose first and second offenses
were already recorded against him, was
once again brought to book by the vigi-

lance of the revenue men. As an old
offender, who had neither promised nor
repented. It was likely to go hard with
III 111, and he begged not for liberty, but
for a commutation of his sentence
whlHi would scud li til to Jail instead
of the penitentiary, promising that so
long as the Judge remained upon tint
benc h he would neither make nor med-

dle with Illl. 'It whisky.
He won his case ami was sent to Ja.l

for a term of eleven months. This was
In summer, ami six months Inter, when
Ihe first snows begun to powder th.!
bleak summit of t'hllhowee, the judge
received a letter from the convict. It
was a siinple-hearlci- l petition for 1

"furlough" of ten days, pathetic an I

eloquent In Its primitive Kugllsh and
quaint misspelling. Would the goo I

fudge let ii off for Just ten days?
Winter was coming, on, and his wlfti
and children were alone iu the cnblil
nu the mountain, with 110 one to make
provision for their wants, lie would
not overstay the time, anil he would
"certain shore" come back.

Ills petition was granted, and, true
to his word, Ihe mountaineer returned
011 the tenth day mid gave himself up
to the sheriff, lie served the remainder
of his sentence, niul, after his release,
kept his pledge to the Judge as long as
he remained oil the bench. Llppllicolt'tt
Magazine.

Statk ok Hi In, City or T.'ii:ii, M
l.t AS HI M Y, i '

RANK ,I. I'llKAtY Illllkt'S lilltll thill 111 W Illl'
Winer iMirlln'ri.f I In' linn nf h . .1. 10 st Y Co.,
ilniiii! liu liif lii the t in ul Teh .I", 1. "inly
nn. I siuie lid ml, iO"l li"" -- "hi HI l "'V
the uiil el OM. Ill M'llUi ni.,Ms (,,r
cm ll tool I'verv file nf I A Ml It II llllll riotllnl lit'
rut el lo the uc nl II it 101 ci nr.

I l!NK .1. flit. SKY.
Sneru In In (nrt ine niul stil.serilM! In inv

pri M Hi e, 111 Is i.l ll iht ol He cnilier, A. P. ls ii.

1 l. A. W. III K ASIIN
Nutiirv I'llhlle.

Hull' I ntiirrh Cure In tiiki ll i . r v . mul
HO iliM't-tl- 1111 Ihe IiI.hi.1 niul tiiil.-nll- soili--
of 1, e s st . Ill Semi fur leliliniliiills, iri'i'.

V. .1. t II KNKV A I "., I.ilf.ln, II.
Sn'il hv ilrinoo'-i''- . "v.
XI til's I mini) I'lll tire lilt' Lest.

A telephone- ex "hango has been estab-

lished in Kioto, Japan, and is "aid to
Iihvo proved a great success. It is
nmler government control.

I believe my prompt ue of I'i-o- 's I'lire
pii'M-iiit'- tpiii k etiiiMiniiiinn.- - Airs. I.ii-t- y

Wallace, Marquette, Kalis., lice. 1J, 'li'i.

Sevi'iity-- t 0 raoes inhabit the earth
and use 3,001 d liferent tongues. There
are about l.lino religion.

lln Walked Itetiln I.
A .la paneso diplomat once ald to nn

American, "When I marry I lake 11

head servant; when you ry you e

one." A inn 11 who recently vis-

ited Japan quotes 11 remark In a some-

what similar vein made by 11 Japanese
Interpreter. "I sat one ihj," lie said,
"at the door of a dining room In 11 ho-

tel In Toklo where nil kind. of lorelgn-er- s

were staying, and I wntched them
as they came lu. The l'rciii limiin
came In with luadanie en his arm.
Then the I'.ngllsliniaii came In so im-
itating a pompous, per-

sonage). Ami his wife? (ill, she (nine
after I1I111 like this (ilramnti.lngn meek
and timid woman following). And the
American husband? TIi r American
husband? Oh, he's not In It. Madam
sails In nheiid of him, 1. ml he Just
wulks behind wherever sii goes."

Jtallrouil Speed in (eriiiaii jr.

(ierinany has made some hold experi-
ments at railroad speed 011 the line be-

tween llerlln and liorlitz. The best
performance was sixty live and three-fourth- s

miles, which was twelve miles
better than the highest sp I of tint
fastest (ionium train, the llerlln I lam-bur-

lightning express, wh'eli does
1 77 'j miles In three ami one half hours.
Ordinarily Herman express trains make
fort;1 eight and one hal! miles nn hour.
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TRIED MANY REMEDIES.
Pairic's Celery Compound Was the Only

One That Succeeded.
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The essential difference betweeu
Faille's celery compound aud the be-

wildering number of larsaparillai and
nervines that its success litis brought
into existence is that Fsiue'i celery
compound furnishes juit the appropri-
ate nutriment to the exhausted nerves,
and securely builds op the system
against disease, while the unsoientillo
remedies confuse aud add to the de-

rangement of the organs.
l'sino's celery ooinpouud not only

relieves, but effectively aud perma-
nently cures.

The most permanent aud direot oure
for debility, nervous weakness, bin-gou- r,

and a "run-down- " ooudition, it
tlio strung, reliable l'aiuo't celery ooin
pouud. Tho rasping, irritating effect
of a badly nourished nervous system
upon all the organs, of the body cesses
when this medicine is used.

l'aino'i celery compound is the most
advanced nerve aud brain trengthener
aud restorer kuown to medical science.

Tho tired, worn-ou- t lufTerur, who li
not advancing toward health, is fall-
ing back. There is no standstill iu
bad health, tine oan endure a head-
ache or a backache ouuo; 0110 oan en-

dure it twice, but the repeated link
headache and the ooustaut pain in the
hack and iu the region of tho heart
must be got rid of. For the permanent
aud positivo cure of these unhealthy
states of the body, si evinced by re-

peated attacks of rheumatism, lieu nil-gin- ,

sleeplessness, or kidney trouble,

Cheapest Power.
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FOR PEOHETMAT ARE SICK or

ftoALIVER PILLS
Wall.'

r tti On 1'talnc touts.
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Dr. bounko MM. r-- . !hlla.
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there is nothiug to be compared for
moment with the great discovery of
Prof. Kdward Phelps, M. D.. LL.
I)., Daitmunth medical school
Paino'a celery oompound.

If you are out of health or despond
ent because of repeated trials of other
remedies, take a fresh start. The brso-lu- g

weather it in your favor.
Here it the experience like that of

hundreds of others of Mra. Lydia M.
Ilayden, of Marlou, Iud.:

"Uefore commencing the use of
I'slue't celery oompound I wat treated
by many doctors, aud tried many rem-
edies, but did not get any better. I
seemed to be all brokeu down. I was
tired all the time, and my oouititutlou
teemed to be giving out

I weighed ouly llSpouuda last fall
when I commenced using Psine't oel-er- y

compound. Iu lest than two
mon tin 1 weighed 124 poundt, an un-

usual weight for me, I have bad bet-
ter health ever since, aud have felt bet-

ter this summer than I have fur years.
"My little daughter wat away from

home on a visit, and came home look-
ing at if alio bad bad a hard tickuest.
I went right away and got her a but-ti- n

of Palno't celery oompound, and the
hat had b.'tter health aluoe than the
ever had iu her life, eatt hearty and
is growiug fast."

There it no woman, who, juttioe
to herself, can fail to take Paiue't cel-

ery compound uuder similar
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P. G.is
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HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL!

Ml 1, EUPPERT'S FACE BLEACH.

V-- r.

Ira Inrln.n i mi 4

I
PlillaJflpl,!!, 3

r i 0--
Portland. Or.

MMK. A. Rfl'l KHT : "I spprrrlstt th
fnrt tliftl llivrts i rti thiitikumU anil lli.tutitlittl tif
Hit. ImtiFn of liu Uiillfl Miln Dial wuiliil Ilk
In try my World Hi'iiiiwni'it KAl K III.KAl ll:
lull huts k r jit frum tltiln ttiull art'otllll u(
tlin pric., wlileh li ii pr btiitle, or I bottltw
uki'ii tnittulit-- r In urilt--r that all ol Ihtao
lnay liatt. nu tipptirtiiiitty, I will mall free t,
ltinipl Im.uI, .aft.lv parti t'tt, plain wrapper, on,
r ol X'.rrnla. I IlKt K l.fcn, pllnplim, inolh,
alli.v , l,la k hfa1, acne, e'itiiia. tillltient

or riiiiKlinr.i, or any dlit'oloratltin or tliiwaM ol
IIm .kin, ami w rm L lea (not cauae.1 by laelai
riiri'inii,) I At K HI.K.AI II reuiovai anaoluia
ly. It ilufi not covar up, aa eoiniallca do, but
ll In a u re.

Inr my ttxik "How to l Beautiful," Irm
on "I'l'li. ailun. AdilreM all eoiuniuiikalluoa
or call ou
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I'iirtkhkui h, Market M. San KranolH'ti,
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